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The Atlanta Constitution says: "The
Mexicans wonder why we don't have

bull-fighting as a national sport," and
answers: "Why should we? The
Senate is in session about six months in

the year."
It did look last week as if we needed

no sport of the kind other than that of-
-ferd by the Senate.

The Senate of the United States
should be and usually is one of the most

dignified bodies of its kind in the world,
but that was prostitution of its dignity
and power lastweek when two senators

indulged in personalabuse and language
not becoming gentlemen. It should
not have been allowed. If the senators
had no more respect forthemselves they
should have called one another nanies

outside the senate chamber .

It is alleged and it is denied that
Blaine will be a candidate for the Re-

publican nomination for the Presi-
dency. We are inclined to think that
Blaine wants the nomination if he can

get it, and we rather believe that he
will get it if he wants it.

Well, Blaine will be about as easily
defeated by Mr. Cleveland as any can-

didate the Republicans could put up.

The friends of our efficient County
chairman, Jas. K. P. Goggans, are

talking of urging him as well fitted to

creditably represent this district and
fill the position of delegate to the Na-
tional Democratic Convention from the
Third Congressional District. They
would be highly gratified at his selec-
tion as one of the delegates from this
district.
We heartily endorse his selection as

such delegate, and would be pleased to
see him elected. Mr. Goggans is a

young lawyer of fine practice, of pleas-
ing address, well educated and a good
speaker, and he would make a worthy
representative from this district. He
has filled the position of ;county chair-
man for this county for several years
very acceptably.

PENSIONS.

The pension board of the State so far
has passed upon 1,085 applications for
pensions. Spartanburg County heads
the list with 133 applicants. Beaufort
and Georgetown have only one each.
Newberry has 26, a list of which is
published elsewhere.
There are a number of applications

yet to be passed upon. The Legisla-
ture appropriated $50,000 to pay the
pension claims. It will require about
$65,000) to pay the pensions of those
already approved. It is going to be a

little bigger thing than our law-makers
seem to have anticipated.

KNIGHTS OF LABOR.

The Knights of Labor organization is
said to be growing weaker in this
country every day. Two years ago the
order numbered upwards5 of 700,000 in
this country, and now the number is
about 250,000. In fact we do not
believe it has accomplished any good to
the laboring menlof our country. It has
cost them a vast deal of money, and in
many cases, after orderingstrikes, failed
to bring them to a successful ternmina-.
tion.
This thing of strikes is wrong any-

how. Labor and capital must regulate
themselves, and sivuld not be arrayed
against one another. The one is as

essential as the other, and for a few
men on either side to try to regulate
it-why it won't work.

THE PRIMARY GROWING.

From the reports of the views of the
various Township Clubs so far received,
it wvould seem that Newberry is almost
unanimous in favor of a primary
election for nominating all officers,
from Governor down, and the.re seems

now little dloubt that the County Con-
tion on Saturday wvill favor such a plan.
This is not only the case in Newvberry
C'ounity, but we observe that several
other County Convent ons that have
elocted delegates to the Convention
favor the State primary. It is coming.
This demand for a primary plan of
nominating officers is growing. The
people realize that it is the only way by
which they can exercise any choice in
the matter under our peculiar condi-
tion and surroundings, and they want
it. This much had best be yielded, too,
for if the people are denied this privilege
it will sooner or lat er make discord
wvithin the ranks. The people rule in
this country, and a slavish obedience to
party will not last unless the people are

given a voice in saying who shall be the
leaders of that party.
But in case the primary plan is denied

this time the demand is general for two
State Convent ions.

A CONTRAST.

We take the following paragraphs
from an article of an esteemed cotenm-
poraly. the subject of the article being
"a blue farmier." A correspondent had
written the editor giving his reasons

why there was such a disposition on

the part of students leaving agricultu-
ral colleges to abandon farming and
enter law, medicine or other profess-
ons. The correspondent said the far-
mners had to wear common clothes and
eat hog and homiiny, while professional
men and clerks wore fine clothes and
lived on the fat of the land, and the
farmer boys seeing this are naturally
inclined to do likewise and did not take
readily to farming. Clerks getting
from fifty to one hundred dollars a

month and frmer getting only from

nine to ten dollars a month. Our co-

temporary then suggests that perhaps
this farmer who is viewing life in this
way would not find much comfort in

reflecting that a man is placed here for
something nobler and higher and more

useful than wearing fine clothes and

living luxuriously, but it was afact all
the same, and we should look at it in
that way.
Here are the paragraphs referred to:
"Is there no dark side to a profes-

sional or mercantile life? Many a man
who is dressed like a dandy goes
through life utterly miserable, running
a thousand risks, selling his little soul,
and humiliating himself in every pos-
sible way to find the means of keeping
up his expensive and wretched exist-
ence. He would be a million times
happier as the sovereign lord of a little
farm, wearing coarse jeans and eating
hog and hominy, honestly earned by
his own labor. Ninety per cent. of the
professional men and merchants either
fail or worry along making a bare liv-
ing. Wealth and distinction fall to

only a few.
"But must a farmer necessarily re-

main in the depths of poverty'? As the
French say, that depends. The far-
mer who is shiftless and extravagant, of
course, will not prosper. If lie lacks
judgment he will be a failure. If he
locates himself beyond the reach of
good markets he will find it hard to get
along. Now when a man labors under
these disabilities he will find it impos-
sil,le to succeed in a professsion or in bus-
iness, because judgment, industry and
econony are absolutely essential in
every line of work."
The certainty and independence and

freedom from anxiety, care and worry
incident to farm life will compensate
for all the gaudyism, and fine clothes
and high living that the farmer boy
imagines he is deprived of.
To our nind the life of the farmer in

this country is the one above all others
to be desired. If lie will, he can be
almost independent. Of course this
will not apply to the farmer who buys
everything lie lks use for in a foreign
market, but the farmer who lives at
home and has plenty of everything
around him should and can be con-

tented and happy. We do not mean

the wage earner, but every young man
'with energy and.a willingness to work
can soon become the owner of a farm,
though it be a small one, and that isjust
what this country is in need of-more
smiall farmers who are industrious and
willing to work.

BI.AINE'S BUDDING BOOM.

A Report that the Florence Letter Wilt
be Repudiated.

PHILADELPHIA, May 4.-The Times
will publish to-morrow the following
triple-headed special from New York
which it will indorse as coming direct
from an authoritative source:
"NEw YoRK, May4.-I have entirely

reliable information that the friends of
Blaine have within three days received
direct from him his assent to an aggres-
sive movement for his renomination for
President, and his assurance that, if
nominated in the face of his Florence
letter of declination, he would not feel
at liberty to decline.
"A general and systematic effort has

been made by Blaine's closest friends,
such as Chairman Jones, Win. Walter
Phelps, Whitelaw Reid, Chas. Emory
Smith and others for two months past
to get Blaine into the attitude of a pas-
sive candidate.
"The Washington conference was

only a part of the method by which in-
fluence has been brought to bear upon
Blaine and the publication of his por-
trait freshly taken from life in Italy and
issued by "Judge" this week wats decid-
ed on more than a month ago as the
starting point for an avowed effort to
make Blaine a candidate.
"Every possible pressure has been

put upon ~Blaine to get from him a
direct assurance that he will not decline
if nominated, and that assurance has
been received in this city from Blaine
within the last three days."

A BATCH OF DENIALS.

PITTSBURG, May 5.--In an interview
to-day Chairman Jones of the National
Republican executive commiittee said,
so far e's Mr. Blame's health was con-
cerned he was as well as he ordinarily
is, barring a slight cold. "Some of the
stories about him," said he, "are absurd.
To group sonie of them into general
denial,fI may say that Mr. Blaine has
not decided to be a candidate. He has
not asked his friends to make an ag-
gressive movenment in his behalf, he has
not written any letters declining nomi-
nation a second time, and it is not true
he will be on the ocean and out of
reach of the telegraph when the Chicago
convention is in session. MIr. Blaine
said he desired to remain abroad two
years, but feared he would not be able to
do so. I would not be surprised to
hear he was comning next month, or
that he wvould stay awvay until next
year. No time has as yet beeI. uixed for
his return. There is no denying the
fact that ever since the declination
there has been a growing sentiment
amnong the Republicans that 3Mr. Blaine
should accept the leadership of the
party in the next great battle. This
movement has great strength, and will
be a powerful if not t.he most successful
element in the next convention. I do
not think that it is the intention of Mir.
Blane to come out squarely for any
candidate or to plumply ask his friends
to support Johin Smnith or John Jones.
He is only human and may of course
say 'so arid so is my friend and I would
like to see him nominated,' and such an

xpressionl would have great weight."
NEWS TO H11 SSON.

PrmwToHR, May 5.-Emmions Blaine
was in the city this miorningen rout3 to
Chicago. In an interview with a
Chronicle-Telegraph reporter he said
that the Philadelphia Times story was
news to him, but refused to say any-
thing further. He received a letter
from his fathecr, dated Rome, a fewv (days

igo. The letter stated that the wvriter
was in the best of health and intended
leaving for G3enoa in a short time and
from there wvould go to Nice by coach.

WHIAT wHIITELAWv REID SAYS.
NEw YonIK, may .5.-"The comment

in to-dhay's Tribune reflects my senti-
ments exactly." said Whitelawv Reid,
editor, to a reporter of the 'World, as he
appointed to the paragraph. It is said
that thme story ofthe Philadelphia Times
corresondent was like the recent stuff
about 3Mr. Blaine's dreadful state of
heath, chiedly bosh. Mir. Reid said: "I
do not knowv that I need say any more.
There is nothing in the sory."
"D)o you know, Mr. Reid, wvhether

Mr. Blaine has written to any of his
friends in the city on the Presidential

"Not to my knowledge; in fact, the
only letters 'I have seen or heard of
froin him since the Florence letter have
absolutely refrained from any reference
whatever to political questions."

A Negro KiI2, a WhMte Man.

[ Register t;th.]
On Thursday evening near Santue, a

stat ionl on the Spartanburg, Union and
olumubia Rtailro~ad, a negro, named
'heathami WVorthy and a white man,

William Stokes. becamie engaged in a
dhificulty, during wvhich Worthy pulled
out a knife and gamve Stokes several
stabs on different parts of the body,
front the effects of which he died in two
hours afterwards. Worthy and Stokes
-ere employed as farm hands on the
same plantation. After the cutting oc-

eurred Worthy made his escape and ataccounts was still at large.
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THE FARMERS' CONVENTION.

The Agricultural College Discussed-
Messrs. Sampson Pope and J. A. Sligh

Address the Club.

The Farmers' County Club met in the
Court House last Saturday and was

called to order by Mr. R. T. C. Hunter.
The calling of the roll was dispensed
with. The attendance from the county
was rather smalL The resolution off'ered
by Mr. F. Moon at the last meeting and
continued to this meeting was the first
business before the club. The resolu-
tion is as follows :

Resoleed, That the farmers of New-
berry County should select their own

candidates for ottiee by a primary
election, or otherwise, previous to the
general election and the general pri-
niaries, for by it alone can t hey succeed
in getting the best men.
On motion of Mr. J. L. Keitt the res-

olution was indefinitely postponed.
The president then called the atten-

tion of the club to the address issued by
the executive committee of the State
Farmers' Association. Mr. Moon
thought the address should be read,
and on motion of Mr. L. P. Miller the
address was read by the secretary for
the information of the club.
Mr. J. L. Keitt then offered the fol-

lowing resolution
Resolved, That this club approve the

policy contained in the address issued
by the executive committee of the
Farmers State Association ; and this
club respectfully requests all candidates
for nomination to either branch of the
General Assembly, to express through
the newspapers published in Newberry
County, their views upon the proposed
establishment of a separate Agricul-
tural College, and upon the "annex" to
the State L iiversity, and to state how,
if elected, they would vote to establish
and sustain a separate Agricultural Col-
lege.
Mr. L. P. Miller said he felt some

reluctance in expressing his views, as

he had so recently moved to Newberry
and become a member of the club, but
he was opposed to having candidates
pleuge themselves. What we wanted
in the Legislature was good sensible
men, practical men, to represent us. A
man should not define absolutely what
position he will take in the Legislature.
An Agricultural College, nor the sup-
port of one is not necessary to make a

good representative. He did not be-
lieve that an Agricultural College was

the thing most needed by the farmers.
We need men with habits of industry,
habits of thought, and a school
where a young man is taught these
things. We all know enough to make
good farmers if we would but do it.
Mr. Moon thought the resolution

sounded too mild. He said we wanted
an Agricultural College, and we wanted
it like they wanted a pistol in Texas,
and if we are to have it, we must de-
mand it of our representatives. And
we should not wait on Mr. Clemson's
will, for when the lawyers got through
with it, it would be torn all to pieces.
We should show that we were comupe-
tent to think and act for ourselves. If
there was anything that needed science
and the deepest science, it was farming.
We demiand very little, but we must
demand the Agricultural College.
Mr. Moon then offered the follow-

inIg resolution as a substitute for Mr.
Keitt's, saying that he did niot p)repare
it, but he was willing to farther it.
Before Mr. Moon read his resolution

Mr. L. P. Miller replied at length, de
fining more fully his position in oppo-
sition to an Agricultural College. He
saidI, as a rule, scientific men were niot
successful as farmers. He favored the
establishment of an experinmental sta-
tion in eachl Congressional District in
the State as a centre. Mr. Miller
seemed alone in his position, but he
had the courage of his convict ions and
made a strong presentationl of his side.
Mr. Moon then read his resolutions

as follows:
Resolved 1. That we dlemand tile ac-

ceptance of the Clemson bequest by the
State, and that tile Legislature make
the approp)riationls necessary for estab-
lishing the Agricultural College.
Resolved 2. That farmers shIould vote

in tihe primiary for .no canididlate who
will nlot fully pledge himself to vote
and work for the establisument of an
AgriculturalCollege amnd the applicationi
of the national funds amid privilege tax
to the muaintenanice of that inistitutioni.
Mr. George Johinstone desired to

know who p)rep)ared the resolutions.
Mr. B. 0. Duncan thlen arose anld said
he did, us containing the sentiments
contained in tile 'address of the execu-

tive committee.
Messrs. Pope amnd Sligh, the two canl-

didates for the Senate, then addressed
the club, stating their positions and
presentinig their respective claims for
the positionl.
After these speeches Mr. George

Johnstonme addressed the clhub on the
motion before it. He said he had not
read the address issued by the exec-
utive commnittee carefully. Sonme por-
tions of it lie endorsed amid sonme lhe did
not endorse. That portion of it which
characterized the leadlers of tile D)emo-
cratic party as selfish, as groveling and
unpatriotic, he did not endorse. He
had never seen that baseness of niotive
and shabbiness of conduct on the part
of our Democratic leaders that the ad-
dress breaithes forth as attributing to
them. The time had conie he thought
when the conistitution of the State
needed amnendlment. But the subject
matter of the address and the main
thing for us to deal with was whether
or not we could be benefitted by the es-
tablishmen t of an Agricultural College,
and by scattering our forces we lessenl
our chances for success. If we are to
succeed we umust keep our coluns
solid for one purpose.
The establishmien t of an Agricultural

College mecans mo(re education. We
need both morality anid intelligence
combined. The churches to furnish the
one and the schools the other. If we

favor the enlighteinent of the human
mind we can reach but oneC coinclusion
for the Agricultural Cohiege question.
He did not fully understand the curric
ulum taught in an Agricultural College,
but it wvas education and lie was in
favor of it. He was ini favor of the
Citadel. He is an advocate of the Southl
Carolina University. As he advocated
the Citadel separate and apart, so lie
advocates the Agricultural College, sep.
arate aind apart fronm the University.
Mr. Johnstone said the chief pleas-

ure he enjoyed from the address was its
freeness from opp)ositioni to the I 'tadel
and South Carolina College.
We should have the Agricultura

College, he thought, regardes of 7.

Clemson or his bequest. It wa unbe-coing the independence of ai millionfreemen to let the building of an Agri-cultural (Mollm depend upon a paltry

hundred thousand dollars. He then
offered the following resolutions as a

substitute for both of the other sets of
resolutions:
Resolved 1. That this convention

earnestly favor the establishment
of an Agricultural College, in which the
main features of instruction shall relate!
to agriculture and shall vote and labor aet
for its establishment.
Resolced 2. That we request all can- : T

didates in this County for Legislative
positions to express their views on this
subject through the pressof the County.
Mr. Sligh said he was in favor of the i

last resolution, and so did Mr. Keitt, s

and it was adopted without further
debate antd the ronveilti+ 1 adjoutrit-. il
TURBULENT tEI'IRESENTATIVES. 1t

Cries of "Senate!" "Senate!" Bring Two Bel- i
ligerentM to Their Senses. tl

I

[Special to the Clironile.]
oWASINGToN, May5:).-lt has come ~

to a pretty pass when the House can be
shamed into good order by halloing
"Senate, ''"Seiaie,'' at it. Yet that a

was the case to-day when the parlia- "

mentary lie was passed between Mr. (
Brumm, of Pennsylvania, and Mr.
Bryce, of New York. Mr. Woodburn,
of Nevada, in his tariff speech, had
made a reflection on Mayor Hewitt.
Mr. Bryce, the mayor's brother-in-' iv,
rot having heard distinctly the r .ee-

tions, asked Mr. Woodburn to repeat,
which the latter declined to do. Then T
Mr. Bryce said, from what lie had
caught, Mr. Xoodburn had misrepre-
sented Mr. Hewitt, and placed hmii in
a false light. '['lien Mr. Brunun, the
most disagreeable Republican in the
House, whose ignorance and insolence
have lost him the resp>ect even of his fI
own party, interrupted, saying that he t
knew what Mr. 'Woodburn said was

true; "and when you say this man

(Woodburn) tells an untruth, you say
whtfalse." Mr. Blryce-"I say i t'sa
misrepresentation."

IT LA)OKEI) LACK.

While this was going on Mr. Bruiin ti
and Mr. Bryce had approached eacli
other and were now standing within a

few feet of each other in front of the N

speaker's desk, with faces flushed and 1
hands gesticulating vigorously. Inl-
stantly, the few members present rush-
ed around them. Mr. Brunim, in a

.

high pitch in reply to Mr. Bryce-"I'
say it is cowardly to assail a man this

,way."
Mr. Brunin, shaking his hand very

near Mr. Bryce's face-"The gentlenan
cannot destrov facts."
Tim ('ampbell-"You are not in t he

Senate now." [Laughter.]
Mr. Hopkins, of Illinois-"This is

not the United States Senate." [Great
laughter.]
The dignity and self-respect of the

House could not stand such flings as

this. It even squelched Brunim. So C
order was resumed and the debate
continued.

Overwhelmed by a Cloudburst.
]

WICHITA. KANsAs, May 7.- A
strange atmospheric phenomenon was

seen at Maize, west of this city, yester-
day. A storm cloud burst and extend-
ed over a space, parallelogram in form,
about 500 yards wide and one mile in
lengt.. I<or half an hour the rain
came down in torrents. The heavens 1
were black, and darkness almost eqlual
to that of night covered the entire area.
The people ran affrighted from their
homes, nmany crying thazt the end of
the world had come.
Maize as situated on the south bank

of the Arkansas River anld the streets'
were turned into rivers, which fortu-
nately found outlets into the Arkansas.
An eye-witness described the rain
coming down in torrents, washing away
a number of houses and moving others
from their foundations. A house in.
which a family namied Rockby lived
was picked up by the floods and carried
into the Arkansas River, where it stak, e,
drowning Rockby, his wife and two
children. A number of narrow escapes
are reported. The water from the cloud
seemed to comle straight down and
could not have been thicker had it
found its source from a lake in the air.
The bodies of the Rockby family have
not yet been recovered. Thle dlamlage
will he very large. A great mxany cattle
and horses were drowned.

Women Lose the Fight.

NEW YoRK, May3 7.-Wheni the die-
bate on the eligibility of women as lay
delegates to the Methodist Episcopal r
General Conference closed to-day ar
vote was taken on the adoption of the]
Rev. Davi.s H. Moore's substitute for<
the report of the conuniittee. It pro-
posed that women elected as delegates
to the present General Conference bei
seated, and the qJuestionl of their eligi- I
bility to future General Conferences be
derEmined by a vote of churches and
anllual Confierences. Th is substitute
was lost.
Then a vote was takeni on the amie'6!

ment to the report offe.red by the Rev.1
Dr. Neely, of Philadelphia. This1
amendment excludes womlen from seats
in the p)resent Conference, and submits
the quest ion of eligibility to sit in fu-
ture General Conferences to the An-
nual Conferences. It was adopted by a
vote of 249 yeas to 173 nays.

Meeting of the fort Hill Trustees.

The following is the oficeial rep)ort of
the meeting of the seven trustees ap-
pointed by the will of the late Colonel
Clemson, held last Tuesday, in the par-
lr or the Fort Hill residence:
FOR-r HILL, S. C., May 2, ISS.-Ini

response to the call oif ('ol. R. W. Simlp-
son, executor of the will of Hon. Tlhios.
G. Clenison, tile seven trustees alpp)oint-
ed by the will, viz.: R. W. Simpson,
D. K. Norris, M. L. D)onaldson, RI. E.
Bowen, B. R. Tilhuian J. E. Wanna-
aker and J. E. Bradley, met this day

at Fort Hill, for the purpose oif organ-
izing under the provisions of the will.
A tenmporary organization was forined

by electing Col. R. E. Bowen ehairman
and1 Capt. D. K. Norris secretary.
All of the trustees signitied their wil-

lingness to serve.
T1he Board then organized perma-

nently by electing Col. R. W. Simpson
chairman and J. E. Walnnmaker sec-
retary, and adjourned subject to the
call of the chairman.

J. E. WAN.\MAKER(,
Secretary Board Trustees.

"The Blair Bil[BuMt.''

The Republicans of thc House educa-
tiolal commnittee took advantage of thle
absecee ofthie D)emiocraits on1 Wednes-
day to attempllt to report the Blair ill
without amieiluhets. There were six
Republicans and one D)enmocrat p)resenlt.
When the vote camne the Democrmat re-
tired and left the conuniittee withlout a

quolruml, so 110 vote was takeni. Chair-
man Candller has been trying for some
tine to get a report on the Blair bill,
proiedl it be amended so that a sove-
reign State will not have to report any
dhisbrsement of Federal or other dlona-
ion to the pub lic school fund1( to a
Fedra otticial..
A Lauren& Farmer'"snsuiie.

[Special to The D)aily News.]
LAl'REN~S, May 5.-Johin Hill, a far-

mer, sixty-five years5 old, living near

C'linton, in this~county, co)nmuittedl
suicide by hanging himself this morn-

Hill was naturally weak minded anld
had lately lost his eyesight.

On April 80 four steamships landed
3,990 immigrants at Castle Garden. The

number landed during the week was21,771, (of whom one-third were fromItaly Trm. were 1,i landed on May

THETHREE C'S ROAD.

gjor Hart Says that the Company is Mak-
Ing Things Hum. 1 r

[News and Courier. a

Major Jaliies F. Hart, of Yorkville,
rived in the city yesterday ni riiin!,
id Stopped Iat the ('l1arleStoin Hotel. do
ajor Hart is the ttoriieV for the at
tree C's Road in - outlh ( 'ar.liia, anl at

here part lv ()n ptriv:Lt" i,isiniess and t
trtly ()n buisiness t" nnteted with the
-eat road w hili lie represents. T1' ao
eporter for The N ews and ("ourier he lt
id that the iana:gilil'nt ()fthe Th'lr:"t

's lad wa, puttshiin,g its work lat
ogv \ery ratiIV.alnld that it w- very

kelv that the work onl tle road to be
.lilt via 111ion to Ntwherrv aini Al-
ista wVould be r; iliieiced1 at an ear"ly
itte. He speaks in very high terns of
ie tine prospects of the Three ( "s, and
rediets sonie very bright andl happy
-sults for the State fr i tht" eoinlIetion1
the several blniwi-s o t he ro:I iln

c utth ('arolinat.

Major Hart is:ts joviab andl ph-asatt
ever. ad Iin loks as yoiig aini harty
lhe (lil w'1e hia Voiue use<l to ri.:

it inl all its eloquetIce iin ii e .eate
harnbl.'r. ,ll

TEN MIL..4oF:SOLI) ICE.

I.
The 1)e;ightful Spring lVrather in the I

Northwest.

_MA-KINAW ('rv, MnlIii, May 2.- ra
heproiller Tiora, Wit i the ('tJewet <

usihng behIi:nI, sntetecededv in ftorcing; a sh
assage through the south hinltI :t s

P. M. 'hey were closely followed bIy i
it new steel steamiiship )swero and the
ropt'llers Lk>ste)n, Arabia, aind Nortlier-
er The ice was solid in places ant p

e<iuenitly Ibrouglit the two leviathan1s a1

> a dead stop.
The situation aolvA here reinins uni- tI
hianged. The fleet at Waugoshance tet

as Imade no headway to-day, and the
;ilehrist has onVly l,ten able to make

bout a niile. Tt)-morrow will decide N

hether theJewett andl ioga (anii break ti

he ice 1)rilge. There still reinin about w"
:n miles of solid ice, and it is doubtful S
bout boats getting throught until the a

,eather gets warnuer. There is lots of bi
iled ice ten feet thick and over, and

al vessels should not think ofstarting
ut until it has had a chance to waste
way. The wind is southeast and fresh
nd the weather is cloudy and coIl.

"- " ---.-- p)

lore than Thousand Pe'n%ionv (:ranted. c".

The following is the nmuber of len-
ions which have been granted in e:1-h al

f the counties of the State: 1

tblxville........ 28 Kersh aw ........... ') r<
iken .............. 18 Lancaster..... 7

n;derson......... ) Laurens ........ 5! li

3arnwell . 21 Lexingtn. 33 !
eaufort......... I .......... 47

3erkeley ...... i Marlboro........2
harleston....... 26 wherrv.
hester .......2 Ocone..............
lesterfield...... 21 ()r:ng,burg. 1S 01
;larendon........ 45 Pickets........

olleton ......... 15 iehland..

)arlinton ...... 38 partanur. 133

cdgetield......... 45 uitter...........
airfield........... 25 nion..........

-reenville...37 ViIlianisburg.... 20 17

faarptoi. 12 4
lorry ........ II ......... ,0S

There are miore applications yet to be f.
assed uplon by the State Ihoardl. i

A D 'rot'sP'iens5.......... is a

octobeter ak i(:rcla f........ hi5

ruentile.... Itlis Wiisburg....i to Ii

eertown..... HuYok............ 7oria

Threeve moe applcton (If the be fr

Ssduone the Statebr. as
Ai .N.KnDare' aPAilNTs.-Why sa'Il

itetor te taen clare ofi thanbeis.

saiet to ecauese whiens eioe te ne<t
om*gis ure t rphmu.Te
Corudentotor Wadie is tients0 'Otoi

:epMr. Bigg. erso ukleberry or'al
usesetoeve ude 'ldatk for the Soes.te

Some Candidates.

Mesrs.~ C.. :. ayr W.- w.eet

udJ ing a t~estnnunce as can-
gonan t~iihe 11 ev.to1 litl.lame AMoet
ant and rereenlPkn in the nex1ltu1t
emislaturee. aTelt-oeloeei

Cl.9er (Ifto Waed iaftut as aro Iani-

oatetfor th ~Snalte i I Mrs.eHenld.

Colir R. E.lOW Mason and (iCol. R.1( A.

'hompso are beoprne. nddteo
he Strke ngOne.X'etmi.

uses obeart:andidauliesfo the foI-t

FlsreiNcr og,N o.5,My 0 U T.- ,we-

engoccued at wethury ao few dIays

mot hihshsceted l ittleor ay uese-i

oenty andtako in thell conimunty.o

- i-

lnt, of lie.r of age,l often apologed to

urtshi w youunegled to cheek dinr- f

la her iveryot wth partierve'

e ek a~iebe orea. (

iS otvieIg ait "Treaing. I (-ig

.uetrhrz1ii ie a dg1e of ood. Teipr-

aers' ke ofp ri'yhurg,puli,ses the foIic
'frowng"t a s Ir1ular noiee.n of11
(privii 4, 1whe, tit was unainusl

anoosirE.tl pport aniy pe-rs.n,

r peson, aor oiitiies of1 trulsOt, ether

ruient f State oranatonal wot favor

-- ...lI . has io I rtk l (I 1 1)11

Drr41 days. Her (Ill LETE 1'i11El-Whast
ndm of pintfe te day.h Sfte comes tot

hat she nyot eget. t hc da-

uke berry Io Codil.u, ttjai l
ihei boest wilued whic aly le-rived

Ilrigers' Hucklebeodil, svi('erdia

livhing cur when tloetroinl.-

NoFotl foarl41 d ays.

L lANAr.:May P7.,Tt Maye St-Mrs

Ieidler, Ao inmte ofI Wte' wsn de-l a

lartentir. of11 Ah LacaS:lter utw a $111

41dasi. HeriIt onit hourishment hasoun

ht shpoe(annol keat.

Attl.t.i.i-eIe infoo
LhWity tha WE ;(Il CliEitD AT Niske,?

Whyvo weh Sngo to da sndhteer

it e wess ill hih (canI heil relived
>v Dr~. BIgtrs Hutkled rrya aordial,

nlic h'Eel howke haroubll,res tmt

('oiehst dra o'r-en <.m orss.IH

ihr hois io eahdthsct

-day. Conipan,gs e ate ths fond

Recel'way bands.tsa atrwssp
>ed bonsid onfvii an0 ihoure h5as boun1

)idh fre seeal ynearan theyi00 asktha

At Atlanta) coitois reprfed o stood'

tuhority thae RinCh ion Terinalke

>dNw 'Jersent whoe ak)aieount (~

r-uns up uont ition,hasrttebeld by the Richmond Terminal be iold arid payment be applied to pay

NEWS IN BRIEF.

"he tin market has collapsed and
>ken dealers and consunlers are off.

il(tnt .Etna is now in a state
ivity, but the eruption has not as-

11l a ser1ious aspect.

Ic 11iI1g trade seetion of the Lo1-
It t"baitlhtr of omerIllllcet", dleIountetd
a met"in._ yesterday the internation-
eoplyriglht I,l1 now >efore the United
ttiet Senate.

,(s;oe Conkling's will, dated in ltii7,
ses ail his p rty to M[rs. ( onkliing.
'utah41 earcli ails to rewearl aly
er <14 11Itit:iets. The estate is slplpost(

1liplijI4X is tl i.linie in ('aiuargo.
"Xicto, just acros5 tIle river. 'enple
dying at the rate of tell pt"r day,

lii n 'reat ninay are crossintg to
X:ts to escape tle e"pidtie.
i)ennisM3tert"dith, 12 y'earsofaae, Was

uet"zed to deathIltt"btel two freight
rs while playing' w\ith other boys in
" W\illnin.,tonl an,. Nort hern Railroad
nt at \Wiluingtni, I)elawar.

11he Sultan of lloroctto re"fuses to sub-
itthe dlitlerences between Morocco
d the United States, ill reference to
e me1cn1 imprisoned at Rabat, to arbi-
ttion, anld the dispute has been re-
>eted.
A charter was tiled at Topeka, Kans.,

.Mav 4, called "Tihe Farmers' Fede-
tion of the Mississippi Valley." The
pit al stot"k is*-_'(,mNN,4;Ul,with ?,000(,(NN)
arts at S1l each. The charter is
ritrel by citizells of flourteen States

Idl three'1Territories.

The Books liquor law has goue into
actical operattioi in Pittsburg, Pa.,
id .54)2 saloons out of 727 in the city
ire closed. lIn Allegheny County
ere were 1,551 applications for Ii-
uses, but only 48~> were granted.
(rain men in various Cities West and
orthwest have been interviewed by
,New York Herald concerning the
heat crops for the coining season.
minillarized, these interviews indicate
dieficit of from 50,IN0),00) to S0,(0N),0IN)
shels, as compared with last year.
The Mississippi River at Winona,
inn., has reached the highest point
er known at LoCrosse, Wis., on MIay
she never was four miles wide at this

>iut alld the rising waters are rapidly
Iroac"hing on the low lands on both
ies.

M. C. :Allison, otXenia(las(Colpanv
ii1 director of the Second National
ank, also proprietor of the Allison
>pewalk, and who failed on 'lhurs-
y, died at latf hour that night. His
rewas insured for *,33,0)00, which will
used to relieve his embarrassments.

People living near Bald Mountain,
orth Carolina, think it is a slumber-
-voleano and expect to see it burst

it some day with a flood of lava. It is
r-selt showing renewed signs of a

>inlotion in its interior. Probably
nie malicious person has dropped a
een watermelon down the crater.
The recently started Atlantic Coast
esplatch has'greatly lessened the time
Irperishable freight from the South.
egetab les are now received from Flori-
tin about four and a half days, and

'oml Charleston in sixty hours, which
said to be much less time thau by
camters.
The Elyt on Land Company has d1e-
rmt ied 'to b uild miammioth water-
orks at Birmingham, Ala., and to
raw water fronm the Cahaba River,
ven mniles distant. Forty-two repre-
utative business me~n of the Business
[en's Association of Evansville, Ind,

e inl the city prospecting.
The number of telegramis sent out
om Berlin announcling Enmperor Wil-
amf's dleath was larger than on any
revious occ-asion1. On the 8th of March
reached 2-,5-8 telegramts, containing
t,G2( wordls, andl on1 the 9th it reached
e e-normIous nunmber of 36j,115 tele-
rais, containing 1,1 15..551 wvords.
lse were written in alnmost every
ngage, and1( sent to all parts of the
old. ~To send( these, 346j operators
ere engaged with 2:0 apparatus.

vew Advertisements.

Jome to Stay I
oice Steak I21e; Roast 10e,
1TTL he pleased "to :Ihave my former

(-customiIers share their pat rouage with

hljilhest pric--s~iid for 4'attle.
E.B.BLEASE.

1TICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
TOT[ICE is hecreby~given that I w ill,
~ont lhe 1:2th day of May, 1888,

take a finial settlemlent of the estate of
hark-s Gaillman, dleceased, before the
rbate Judge oIf Newberry County,
11dwill (on that day apply for a (dis-
barae ais admlinistratrix of tile saidl

~tae. CHANEY GLENN, .

FOR RENT.

LORLl one y-ear or longer, from Janu-
'ary 1, 1888, a desirably located

ouse, in the town (If Newberry, con-
tining seven rooms and cellar and an

t-house with two roons, and about
o and one-half acres, set in choice

uits, grape( vinles andl small fruits.
Apply to may Attorney, (G. S. Mower,

to F. WERBER, JR.

T\TE- OF SOUTH CAROLINA-
CO'NTY OF1- NEWHERRY.

W\V u lia.:.is, Job Boozer ha:tlh matde
itito niet to4 granlt him Lettters 01 Ad-
ItIittin of the estate anid effec.ts oIf
e-rsonl We\rts, dleceased:

Tl'i i-ss .RI- 'l',TH EFons, To '-ite and
dmonishl all'and singular the kindred
d(crediutors of thle saidl deceased, that
.evhe and14 appear blefore me, iln the
ot'rt(If P4robate, to1 be held at Newberrv
'urtHotuse, (4n the 1 7th day of MIay,

s., after pub licat ion hereof, at 11
'eloc4kin thle forenoon11, to show cause,
'anythey have, whyi the said Adlmin--

trtion should nlot be granted.
G ive-n undaer my hand this 2d1 day of

J1. B. FELLERS,
J1. P. N. C.

TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
NEWBEItRY COUNTY-IN PRO-

V.A.Fallaw,. as Adm'Cr , &-., and in

Fallaw', et al., d efendiants.

OpIlinit to sell laud to atid ill pay-
men-lt of debits, inljunIction,1 &c.

}YVIRTUE (If an1 order passed on1
25:!11 M1arch, 1SS.8, inl the abhove

t:utd ease, I will sell at public outcry
nIfront of! the Court House inl said
ttunty, (on saledayl (4thiL in June, 1S8,
that lot of land situatedl in the vil-
e~ oft Hteeni. inl said ( ounlty andi

lae-, c-onltainiing sevenl acres. more or

-ss,nd14 boundedl by the Laurens Rail-
44:d,by lands ofJ. 0. 31eredIith,Mfrs. J.

ilsoni and othIers, it being a p)art oIf
lerealet.ite of which MIrs. Elizabeth

:d4will Ibe soldl in several lots 01 one
r moitre acres eachl, plats of which will

ehbitedh 44n day of sale, plriotr to
richtimle they canl be in sptected in the

tlire of the Jud1(ge '-if Probate.
Terms-Onle ha:lf cashl, with tihe priv-
I-geto pay all ea,h, and the balance in

welve mnonthls from day of sale, with
igalinterest. and secured by a bond of

hep)urchlaser and a mortgage of the
iremises sold. Purchaser to pay for
apers. J. B. FELLERS,

Judlge of Probate, N. C.9thMay, 1M.MM

Painc
eiery

Repi Nervous Prostration, Nervous Eea
Neuralgia, Nervous Weakness, Si
and Liver Diseases, Rheumatism

and all affections of the Xi

P1EI)TivO.i AliE LINE ROUTE
Richmond and IDanville Railroad.

Columbia and GreensIIe DiViSfOn.
Condensed Sel.idlc--Ii Eftect April "", 1S8

iTrains run (;n 75th Meridian time.)

-~ ~OL%L -t13 ~t'NTto. tNo*I\URTHfBOUND- 3. 33. 21. 53.51
P 31 ... ....A J1 'A M1 P 9

Lv Charleston...'........ .......--.---.---... 7 00 6
Lv Columbia............... 1 45 . 11 10 11 11

Ar Alston ................... 2 40....... 12 081

Lv iston .A............ .---- .--... 12 0 12 08

Ar Union ..................... 4 ..1.

Ar 11,:ru~einbtu g................... 6 45.....
T ry n .......................-- - 5U
$alulla ............ ............-. - - .

Flat Ito.k . .... .----- b----..
lienderson viltle............. . -------..... .- -...I

Asheville ................ ..........----- - .
Hot Springs........... .0. --.- ---

Poma ria ................. F . ..-- ....1
Prosperil y............ 3 23'........7........ 12 5, .

Newberry .............. 400 ................ 1 09!.--
Goldville................ . I ' .........------.-
Clinton ................ 5 ...... .............. --
Laurens .................. 1; 10 ......... ---- ----- --

N inety-Six .......... .............- .... 2 ' . .
G reenwood............-- .... ...... 302-.
A bbeville............................ 4 0'..-.--
Belton ..................... .... 4 251.....

A 31
Lv Belton.................. ........ lU " -----. 4 25, ----
Ar Williamaton......... 10 44...... 4 52......

Pelzer... ....... ............... 11 ....... 4 59 ....

Piedm ont ........................11 1: ........ 5 17 ....

Greenville ....... ...... .........12 IM ........ 6 03{......

Anderson......... ....... ........... 5 00....

Seneca ........................ ....... .... 6 12 ....
Walhalla ............ .....I ....... 6 5'.....

A tlanta ........................... ......I........ 10 40
OL'THBiOL .-N. #iNo. tNo.,tN.o tN

5 50. 22, 4. 52

Lv Walhalla................
Seneca ................... ............

Anderson .............. 4....
Abbeville..................

Green ville..............
Piedmont ............... ...

l'elzer .................... 1 3

W illiamtston ........

Bel5on...................11... -....

P M0 .............. P 1
Greenwood ................

Ni3ety-Six ........ ..........

L.5reus ........ ........

linton 5.. ...... .... ....... .....4 3 .

Goldvilie.............. ....6.... ........ ....

ewberry........ . 3 05 ........7M
Prosperit ............ 27 ........

Poinaria ............ 344 ........

Ar A lston s.................. ....... ..LvAlston .................. . ..... .......
H ot Sprin . _.......... ..... ........
Asheville............... 3 95 ......
Hendersonyle ...........1 ........

Rock................ 4....

...........

Tryon....................... 12

artanburg........... ..... 12 600.

As ei lle .. ................ ...... 3 9 2 49 0 ..... .endeonvill........ .35 07

Alstou.........................5 4 12

Tryon ~ ~ 1 ............ .... M A :..

Columbia................ 5 07 6 30 12 20; 9 15,...

Augusta.................. 9 10 10 ).
Charleston-

(via S.C. R.R) 9 4511 00...
(via A. CLine) 9 4~>11:30...

Savannah-- P Mi. -

(viaC.........A.653.....

OnTransNo. 51 ad ..0...l..5leepers..
twen haresonandHo Spxn~...... vi08..

P0 \$ . TYLO, 12' P0as... gent.

D.CAR1)WLL,PAMs A(Jen P

(via C&8)........m.........6C5
*Daly. tDaly Trxcept Sundayr

CLENS OUCAR PEIE.
we hreonrand Ho y Sprng, N8.C.i

Passenge coac beee Charento anM
rit.~owneia their Riway,~ cormbiaantd Sa

(tbr. t C'U)It4V cen
Thirkeissl ay1t prncpa sttin 188.

pint r ht l mr fdan

D.poat CAiR WiE, st pen. ass.Ae

inspetiln sid ate anColiapros.
cueSeor. tile TrafiCclnase h

1 Codro oard of HAlthE.,
Newberry, S.1t,1888

. TOTCE i herey gie rtan<

R welrs ate e oAgents.ar
reuie to havcfrmealusrycenip
remo e a abae from, and fimine

foer tiprisey1 of uyngay,d 1888.

diceorstatertn laurs ain cth
corporae limtsuso, and heeysl cttlea
uae la t ownesa,188
4.hOe plantd ofHat will acr keo aldi

inspectio for sidoo datte, and prs

eut befor 1 To sornchowh
fil towbarrymtowen.-eebehisorder.

evs Orde-third ofhHealath.i f

ilIg,in tw!) o Ne e eretary.d.
M. A. CARLISLe. JMSJ.LAE

(ll1LSLE& LNE.

frthe onlrose ozf Z1buyaig ande selli
rl Estate,u retingns nand cotle
in et,and hereby~Iltasoliit the6 paro

agec o ad ornrst erteso.

or Onur te lant,ation he of605 cson foda
r ell,itnfamn ao hndtion. Price. 60

ithe e. anenuisalestas. e

. 8350 o 1OGA two soy bIrickiho
n nwey toLad5wn. Nwe rryla, S.C

1:3. 83000 for 503 .50e SOfEito an

100 areDofwhic s HoEiia fs ore
allrmos, ande-tird besh; balncshe in ti

Fi:vte faove gonanin arm in ol
Buttoneach lc, and i e f ',50 acredbyy
dneaer wrtems.L.OGASBoe

ng, intown of Newberry, wne b

WEAK NERVES
PrE';CnEYCoMPo D 3saRerTeTnle
which never fails. Containing Celeryan
Coa thotewonderfu nerve a

speediy cue a nervous disorders

SRHEUMATISM
blood. It drives out the lactic acid, w
causes Rheumati and restores the blood.

ogstos thcn Ito.ks

KIDNEY COMPLAINTSpa'sCzmrCo)oUmDquickly restores
the liver and kidneys to perfect health. Thi
curative power. combined with its
tonics. makes it the best remedy for al
kidney complaints.
DYSPEPSIA
PAm's CnzazrCo Dtotbeen thstomach. and piets the nerves dig..

tdilve organs. Tisswhy it curs evea the
worse cases of DysePsa
CONSTIPATION
PAm's OnzET CoaPoUND Is nota cathar
tic. It is a laxative, giving easyand natural
action to thebowels. Begalartysurelyfob
lows its use.

dache, Becommn ebypsio andbasianes
oenah ~, men. Send for book.
S Price $1.00. Sold by Druggists.

daeya. WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO. Prop
BUELINGTON, VT.

A GOOD MILL.
TE have, perhaps, as fine set of

AN Mill Rocks as any in the State.
We make nieal equal to any Water-
mill. We grind any time we get 4 or 5

D bushels of corn. When the Mill is not J
running, we keep Meal Chops and

- Grits of our grinding to exchange for
Corn, or to sell.
2&FREE DELINERY IN TowN.
y DO 1INICK& LOVELACE.

f lv.

7NEW FIRM! NEW GO9OD!!
With corlial thanks for the liberal pa-

tronage received in our opening, we

would respectfully inform our patrons,
friends and the public generally that we
are constantly adding ite ms to our stock.
-We now keep our special line complete
and you can always find what we adver-.
- tise.
Our Dress Goods now consist of Cash

meres, Nuns Veiling, Henrietta's Almos
Sebastopol, Flannels, Tricot, and at

- other woolen goods now fashionable,
Silks, Watered Silks and Satins, Ging-
hams and domestic Plaids and Calicos.
Knit Goods for Ladies and Misses and

Children Jerseys, Undervests, Pants
and Skirts, also, Gents Undervests.
We can give you a full "Bridal Out-

fit" as cheap as you can buy and make
them. Why then, all the trouble and

: vexation of gathering up and making,
- when we have them ready at your door?
Full line of nicely finished and embroid-
ered Underaear in i.ll suits-at prices

-to suit all.
Corsets and Bustles of all sizes and at

8 all prices.
Ladies, Misses and Childrens' Hose,

and Gents Half Hose.
Ladies and Gents Handkerchiefs,

Linen, Lawn,arnd Silk.
Ladies I.inen Collars and Cuffs.
Full.line of Trimming Goods in all

-the latest and most fashionable goods
viz: Furs, Satins, Silk,Velvet,Velveteen,
Gimp, Galloon, Hercules Braid,' Coff's
Briad, Beaded Setts, (hand made) Beaded
Trimming in all colors, Domestic Home-
.spun. Bleached and Unbleached Tick
--igs, Flannels, etc., in fact everv,hing
usually found in a first-class Dry Goods
. store.
All Millinery Goods will now be sold

at big diseoun,. preia:atory to Spring
.trade.
Agency for "Brohai d's Window

Holder," or Lock, useful and safe, no
..Burglar can enter where this lock is ap--plied-now on exhibition in front (of
I.store. Call and examine..
..Three nice rooms, immediately over
-store, for rent aIt reasonable prices.
Misses Lelia Rives, Mamie Metts and

Stevie Bowers are still with us and will
e-take pleasure in showing our new and
Lselect stock of fashionable goods to their
r-many friends and customers generally.
r- Again thanking you for the liberal
Spatronoge extended and soliciting acon-
tinuance of the same, we are

Most Respectfully,
R. & RS, TROSS8.F TARRANT,

Main street, Newberry, S. C.

1. P>. SHOCKLEY. J1. D. SHOCKLEY

8SHOCKLEY BROS.,
Contractors

t AID
Builders.

---GENTS FOR-

LUMBER, BOORS, SASH & BLINDS,
NEWBERRY, S. C.

0 gANUFAC1TURERS of Brackets, Sawed
i and Turned Balustrades, Hand Rails,
Mantles, Columns, etc. Estimnats made on
buildings in1 town or country. Prices reason-
able. Planing Mills and Shops In front of
Jail. Call and see us.

0.

*ATTRACTION
d,TS CENTERED on the Spring and Sum-

'.mer stock of Clothing for Men, Youths
ttand Boys, in all qualities and prices.
The Designs and Patterns

50this season are more attractive than any in
illthe past. There Is a decided change in the

getting-up of garments, the pants being cut ''

, larger and the vests cut lower, which miakes
--the suit more comfortable for Spring andy a merfl4 wear. The sack coats are cut away,
and no.. %worn straight, as heretofore. The

-business Cc'way coat is one end four but -

tons, as usuti, -i. cheviots of beautiful pat-
- tena-tsosimeres,wvhip-cordand

-I haves asfull Une of gle and Doute-
breasted frock snuts.. --

This Lineofi aruaots
is manufactured expressly formytana
cannot be duplicate by any other hue
I have exclusive contracts of them. I
them in all sizes, to t tall men, short
fat men and lean men.

Gents' Furnishing Goods
are now In their place, and awaiting your in-
spection. The line of Underwear for Spring
and Summer consists of all grades of Iadia
(Gauze. Balbriggan, Lisle Thread and 31erimno.
Also, half hose in the same material, in plain
and fancy.

A Beautiful Line
of(Gents' Neckweanr. Thne largest assortment
I have ever shown. The patternand desig~ns
in these niovelties are enti:'ely new this
season, and I anm ofYering them at prices that
wtill miake them move..

Gents' Fine Shoes
for Sp>ring and Summer wear, have been ~
plaed -in stock, and they emibrace all tihe
dlltterent shapes and styles of shoes that are
Smanufactured. Genmts' slippers and danchang
pumps always in stock.

My Hat Stock
iis complete in Spring styles, in all the latest

h colors in soft and stilt hats. The assortnient -

d is ready for your inspection. You will be-

,more than sat isied if you will call and see -IIt Is Important
for all to know.tha t in tratding lhere you are
abuying front a reliable hiouse, aind that the

hlgoods are sold as represemnted. If they do not
Scomle up to what thney anre represented to be. I
am afways ready to make it satisfactory with
Xthe purchaser.
Now, before mnaking your purchases of

y Sprir.e Clothing, call aind see what I have in
istore itr you. twill be pleased to have you
call and inspect thne stock, as It will afford me
i,pleasure Inn sho'w'n you through.

ltrspectfully,
"'M. L. KINARD,

Cnnmlua


